
Tor-Nido Tidbits Ellinwood

New Arrival Gives No. Torrance Family Auto Clunks Out on Trip, Dad Gets a New One and Goes On 
Pair Quartet In Place of Trio SONNIK TOMCIIAK

Fie fi-iiniK

By VEBA C. WKKillT
FR. 22288 

Anyone Interested In hiring a
girl quartet ten years from now' 
If so, please notify Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Forbes, proud parents of 
seven Hi. Heather, young Ccclle, 
Dlane and seven-year-old Angele, 
who have been residing In Nortl 
Torrance for the past three 
years. Young Heather appeared 
upon the scene on Aug. 12 and 
made such a hit that she decided 
to stay and grace the 18529 Ros 
lln Ave., Harry Forbes house 
hold.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thurmiui,
18528 Ermanita Ave. with six 
year-old daughter Ginger and 
nine-year-old son Roy. Jr. havi 
enjoyed their summer In a 
unique manner  - no vacation 
travel but plenty of dreaming 
about vacationing in Missouri 
and Sequoia and aside from this, 
Daddy Thurman has been mak 
ing a beautiful playhouse for 
Ginger. It Is almost completed 
and won't this young miss be the 
most envied young lady 'n our 
community when it is?

Mr, mid .Mrs. I,. K. Ashb.v o-ml
their three-year-old daughter, 
Rose, of 18329 Regina Ave. are 
happy to be home again even 
though they had a barrclful of 
fun motoring to Blytheville.. Ark. 
and back after visiting with rela-

C'arlos and Mary Ksplnosu of
18545 Amie St. spent last Satur 
day night dancing at the dance 
given by the L, A. Harbor Area 
Democrats' Club of which they 
are members.

For some, reason or other
cvcrytime reunion Is mentioned 
an aged person comes to mind, 
but not so In the case of hand- 
sonic John Bush and his charm 
ing wife Shirley of 4223 W. 179th 
St. They jusl arrived from spend 
ing three weeks in Columbus, 
Ohio, where they resided with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClelland 
and Mrs. C. C. Bush. John's 
brother, Carey Bi.ih from Wil- 
mington, Del., was present long 
enough to relive the good old 
days with his pal. Sixty persons 
were present at the special re 
union where Mr. Bush once again 
was re-acquainted with persons 
h" hadn't seen for 18 long years. 
Sons Dlek and Dennis could now 
write a book on the adventures 
of farm life, boating, horseback 
i idlng and motorcycling.

No one IN deputing the word
of two-and-a-half-year-old Gary 
and seven-year-old Alan Gayda 
when they comment that they 
flew away in the sky because 
neighbors arc now aware of the 
fact that the Gayda family 
planed to Detroit where they 
picked up the beautiful, powder 
blue Pontlac and then headed to 
Alberta, Can. where boating, 
hiking and mountain trout fish- 
Ing at Jasper Lake formed their 
vacation pattern.

Kven though the .small fry
will be off to school soon, travel 
Is still the keynote of Northwest 
Torrance residents and much 
happiness was expressed by 
neighbors with the return of the 
R. B. McClaln family, 18536 ROM- 
lin Ave. from a vacation thai 
look them to Sequoia, Lake Ta- 
hoe, Yosemite, Colfax, Reno and 
to Sacramento where they vis 
ited the capitol. Believe It or not, 

all this traveling took the hap 
py McClalns exactly two weeks. 
Neither young Brenda nor Ophe 
lia are reticent In relating their 
many happy experiences to you.

Two-and-a-lialf-yrar-old M a r k 
and six-year-old Christy were 
among the first to wish their 

in and dad, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
h Judtl, 4139 W. 173rd PI., a 
y happy eighth anniversary 
their special day last week. 

Viewin' "The High and the 
Mighty" provided quite a treat 
for the happy couple after a nice 
dinner at Esther's on the beach.

Neighbor*, ln> astired that wo
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not In any danger and that 
the Marine contingent being en 
tertained on week-ends by the T. 
V. Bnllrrns family at 18305 Amle 
St. is none other than their 
nephew Pfc. Slevcn Ganuelas 
and friends from Camp Pendle. 
ton. Big things are brewing with 
In the Balleras chalet for the 

i Is coming when their 
nephew will make his last visit 
for awhile and young Mike. Judy 

Teddy are putting their 
heads together to help mom and 
[lad Balleras plan a gay soiree 
for their favorite nephew In the 
Marine Corp.

M.: and Mm. E. Williams, Sr.
hostessed a family picnic at Grit- 
ith Park recently with Mr. and 

Mrs. Everett Kumro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baham of Buffalo, 
N. Y. as special guests. Mr. Wil 

ls had not seen his sister, 
. Kumro for 15 years and so 

their pleasurable outings within 
:e South Bay area as well as 
exlco, Del Mar, Hollywood, 
c1 ., served as a festive back- 
 ound for their reminiscent.mo- 
cuts of long gone days. Mr. and 
rs. Williams both are very ac-

FrlendH of Anthony Illlutti of
18528 Ashley Ave. will lie happy 
at the news that, he is no longer 

patient In the Torrance Mem 
orial Hospital and has even IHTII 
permitted to discard his crutchc 
n favor of a cane with the sul 
smn promise that lie is to lake n 
 asy. The recuperation perioi 
las Its moments for some people 
but not for the active Northwest 
'evident who is anxious to get 
nto the swing of things once 
igain. Hut Mr. Bllottl is nol the 
inly one providing news for oui 
column this week because we 

t to point with pride to Mrs. 
J. Bilotll who is not only having 
dental work done but is working 
as usual! Good wishes to a brave 
gal!

Friends of the R. II. I'Vcdecn
family, of 17410 Kornblum, help 
id them celebrate little Linda':, 
bird birthday August 30. Sist.-i 

Lola,' brothel David and six 
nonth-old Louise admired hut 
itlll were Just a wee bit envious 

of the many, many clothes re 
ceived by the charming young 
Miss.

W» end this column with u s/iMl
ite this week clue to the untime 

ly death of a former cub scout 
ny den. John Slatten, 13, who 
:l across the 1 street at 18329 

Hoslin Ave. had many, many 
friends as I've learned answering 
the large number of persons who 
phoned to offer the brave family 
condolences.

momentarily awaiting the re 
turn of their nephew, James 
Haslinger from Frecmont. Ohio. 
James,, who Is 19, lives with the 
Grosches during the school year 
while studying to be a Civil En 
gineer at Loyola University. He 

]left Ohio last Monday on a mo-
nd In art-i'

her

The Terwllllgcr family, of 1502
Hlghgrove Ave.. arc not th 
type of people to be deterred 
from their plans by a little set 
back. They started out for Sac 
inmerlo and Reno last Friday. 
Put their vacation plans wer 
Interrupted when their car brok 
down after a short time on the 
 oad. So did they give up? 

They returned, bought a 
rnr, and started off again on 
Sundav.

Mrs. Russell Urient held » 
nasta party In her home at 4438 
Highbrove Avi>. on Wednesday, 
Sept. 1. Holding the cards were 
Doloras St ruble, Jo Qulnn, Ann 
Burns, Ellecn Duffy and Joyce 
Sullivan. Mines. Brient, Strublo

in and cof- 
affair very

Green Meadows, Is spending a 
whole two months visiting hei 
parents in Pennuylvanla. Accom 
panying Mrs. Mandlsh are hei 
two sons, Danny, 6, and Gene 
1.

The Kent family, 4733 High 
grove Ave., held a double birth 
day party last Saturday for 
their two older sons. Stevcn was 
0 on Aug. 28 and Bobby Is 
4 today, Sept. 6. Helping cele 
brate the joint festivities) were 
Karen Swanson of San Pedro, 
Ricky and Randy Kent of Gar- 
dena, David and Kevin Grosch, 
Kathy and Barbara Adams, Kc 
vln, Johnny and Rudy Asman 
Susan and Russell Blumcnthal 
and brother Keith Kent, all of 
Ellinwood.

The guests were served gela 
tin and each of the boys had 
his own cake. Bobby's had a 
circus design and Steven's car 
rled u cowboy. After the re 
freshments the guests were 
taken to Walterla where they 
enjoyed rides on the merry-go 
round.

The Mg moh scon nr<; 
William Clary home 
Hlghgrove A 
all there to
Clary's fouri.li birthday. Thcchll- 

;md Sullivan were the winning dren attending included Rebecca 
Walker, Corky Myers, Kendra

iiiMl th
it 4828 

"last Friday w 
'olebrate Patricia

DAi.vrv .MISS ... is this
Nchoolgt.-l in her jumper dress 
of one piece cotton and double 
checkered blouse. The ruffled 
petticoat and slim,put>n belt 
gives her classroom promt-

and Scott Daly, Diana Leslie 
:! Krlc Moskowski. Robin am 

Vance DUbe. Steve Cleveland, 
Danny Bamgardner, Rudolph, 

and Johnny Asman, Ka 
thy and Barbara Adams, Benlta 

nd Coleen Dias, Ronny and 
olinny Hcidls, and Kathy and 

Sharen Pasqualone.
The guests played pin-the-tail- 

on the donkey, and clothes pin In 
the bottle. Everyone also tried 
his hand at fishing and used 
I'lothes poles to catch favors 
|)!aced in a tub. The refresh 
nents were served picnic style 
in the patio, which was gaily 
rlecorated, with balloons.

Recently returned from the
:;ast Is Mrs. Bill Davis with 
her daughters Susan and Nan- 

The Davlses, who live on 
MI Meadows Ave., returned 

Friday after a six-week's stay 
I'ith relatives; in Indiana.

We got one Item all back 
wards In last week's column, 
n fact somebody goofed. We 
itated that Mr. and Mrs. Owen 

Sullivan of Highgrovc were vis 
ing Mrs. Sullivan's parents, th 

John Adams in Menasha, Wis. 
The facts nia'm are that the 
John Adams'live at 4539 High- 
grove Ave. and Mrs. Adam's pai   
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan of 
Menasha are visiting here with 
them.

Rosemary Walker, 4832 High- 
prised last week with a stork 
grove Ave. and Mrs. Adams' par-

KII.TKD CUTIKS . . . Highland lassies Sheila MrC'lmul, l/u.vc Munisld and Simil.v .Miller of 
Torrance, are flunked by .Mm. .Mildred Younger, candidate for Slate Senator from l.ns Angr- 
leg County and Boh Finch, 17th District COIIKregional candidate, at the 32ml annual United 
Scottish Societies Highland Games Saturday at Sentinel Held, Ingletvood.

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE
RELINE SPECIAL!

RELINE BRAKES WITH 
BEST QUALITY LININGS! , 

INCLUDES SHOES & LABORI /

15 95
T\NCH WAGONS & COUNTRY SEDANS

$2 SXTRA

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALBR

1420 GABRILLO AVE.

Saturday, AUK. 28 »"" ' h e 
late of the birthday party held 
it 4027 Highgrovo Ave. In honor 

of Terry Lee Kirkbrlde, who
 as 9. Terry's guests Included 

W. D. (Bill) Darnel), Timothy j 
Longrlch, Peter Graham, lirlan 

Birch, and Tommy Kirkbrlde. At- 
er the excitement of present 
ipening and cake eating, th 
loys were treated to a doubl 
'cature movie at the La Mar 
n Manhattan. The boys ac- 
ilaimcd both features "tops,' 1 
ind who can blame them, for 
hey saw "Francis Joins the 
iVaes" and "Golden Stallion" 
with Roy Rogers.

Ixils Brubaker was in I g h t y
lad to get hack home to bus- 
and David, at 4714 G r e e n 
leadows Ave. last week. Lols 
nd 10-month-oId Nancy left a 

nonth ago to visit Lols' par- 
nts In Detroit. They had in- 
wled to stay for only two
 eeks but the recent strike of 

\mcrican Airlines pilots prevent-

The party
Manhattan Beach and was glv

held In led their retur
two weeks.

Mr. mid Mrs. Itlelmrd Bill
Marilyn Wllnon, 5, I* visiting thai held a party In thel 

with her grandparents, Mr. and home at 4730 Hlghg 
Bellflower. SaturdayB e t h Nelson, Bea Clary, Elalne Mrs. Ray Wilson

Daly, bonny Mycrs, Phyllls Marilyn left h

:nkc decorations which featu 
in outline of a stork and sev-
 ral bablej. An interesting fea- 
:ure of the decorations Included 
i stork with a broken wing cen 
tering the buffet table. This 
«is In honor of Rosemary's 
uabaml, George Walker, who 
ilslocated his shoulder while 
wimmlng several weeks ago. 

The guest of honor was present-
 d with a Foldnrola stroller and 

Prizes 
ce and

baby clothes hamper. 
ere won by Shirley Pie 
na Clary.

'iijoylng the ocean 
>s were Mrs. Grace Mor- 

glson and Patsy Morglson. who 
Marilyn's mother and sis 

ter.
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(il.Olli: TKOTTKK . . . and 
dressed like n princess In thin 
wuslmlile fabric frock which In 
no uiiny to get Into as it but 
tons down the front. \VhltB 
collar and cuff rage adds a 
light touch.

KARTH TURNED ... Dee Turnell, dancing star of MGM's 
"Ilrlgadooii," turns a shovelful of dirt In the official ground 
breaking for Itoth's seventh supermarket, located at National 
mill Sepulvedn, Blvd., In Ixis Angeles. Shown are, left to right. 
Harold Harhy, councilman In the Mill District, Ben Roth, 

MlsN Turnell and Milton Kut*. Itoth and Katz arc CO directors 
of the market chain. The new building, 30,000 square feet In 
area, Is valued at more than half a million dollars.
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THE FINEST TAXI SERVICE IN THE TORRANCE AREA! -? j

BAY CITIES TAXI
1514 CRAVENS - TORRANCE

Dial... 
FR 9-2424

RADIO DISPATCHED RED CARS
>

(Late Model Automobiles)

  METERED SERVICE

  COMPLETE LOCAL SERVICE
  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MARKET ORDER PICKUPS


